
|Mar 18, 2024 Campus Affairs Meeting
Attendees: Chair Buono, Vice Chair Milner, Senator(s): Hurwitz, Cronan, China, McCloskey,
Hudson, Wentworth, DeLorenzo, Sundell
Absent: Senator Hlazkova

Notes
● Chair Buono opened the meeting speaking about her future meeting with Transportation

and Parking Services. Meeting items include:
○ Lack of EV charging stations for students
○ Short informational Youtube videos regarding TAP and parking procedures

■ Asked for senators to get involved and get people engaged with the TAP
youtube videos

○ Rebranding the website
■ Senator Hurwitz had previously mentioned putting an FAQ section on the

TAP website
■ Senator McCloskey asked about the Pastore lot, and was wondering if the

rules regarding free parking and the specific regulations could be better
transmitting to the students

● Chair Buono asked for the Senators’ input on the website
○ Senator Hurwitz spoke about making the permit link more detailed and

accessible on their website
○ Vice Chair Milner spoke about making fees and violations more transparent,

maybe giving a range of fees for students to view in accordance with violation
frequency and specific lots

● Chair Buono and Senator McCloskey are meeting with Erin Reynolds and others to
speak about issues and concerns on campus

○ Aunt Flow products and their accessibility, making them accessible and trying to
create a strong precedent

● Chair Buono asked about the Campus Cleanup
○ Vice Chair Milner and Senator Cronan volunteered to spearhead the activity
○ Chair Buono spoke about ways to make the cleanup fun and engaging, while

also bringing in the SOC committee
■ Idea: Who can pick up the weirdest piece of trash

● Chair Buono spoke about relations with dining services
○ She will send out a When2Meet for a dining services booth
○ Chair Buono asked about the flyers for the 24 hr room, and Senator McCloskey

said she was working on it
○ Senator China said that she has the spice list responses

● Chair Buono updated the committee on the relationship between Senate and HRL
○ HRL Liaison Senator Wentworth and Chair Buono are meeting with Tom Cooley,

still ironing out the details
● Chair Buono asked the committee for six minutes of fundraising ideas

https://www.google.com/calendar/event?eid=Njh2OG1wdHNscGNub3U3MzhlODBoaGRjaDRfMjAyNDAzMThUMjAwMDAwWiBqYWNvYl9taWxuZXJAdXJpLmVkdQ


○ Senator Cronan proposed a few:
■ A “Pie-a-Senator” fundraiser
■ Dodgeball Tournament / Game against an opponent, bringing in different

teams and student organizations
■ A game night fundraiser, both video and board games

○ Senator McCloskey spoke about a college night fashion show

Meeting End: 4:41


